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A CORRECTION

Merchants uy nearly twice as
much for space in tfje Democrat as
in other papers published in the
connty. Winchester Democrat.

The above statement is untrue.
The advertising contracts of The

Winchester News are open for in-

spection to prove it so. We make
one price to all.

CAUL C. ROBDIXS,
Business and Advertising Mana-ag- cr

Winchester News.

MAN AT FORD

HANGS HIMSELF

Isaac Cole McClanahan Uses Trace

Chain From Plow to Accomplish

Rash Deed. Was in III Health.

Isaac Cole MeCmnahan hanged
himself at Ford in this county, and
the body was discovered by his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Virgil 3fc.
Clauahan, at about 4::$0 Friday
morning.

McClanahan was nlwut 00 years
of age and made his home with hi

"son, Mr. Virgil McClanahan, at

Ford. He had been despondent from
ill hdalfh for a long time.

His son ivas erecting a "smal saw
mill near Burt & Brabb's lunmbei

yards, and this place was chosen

by the father for his rash act. A

trace chain was used as a rope.
Squire Andy Dykes conducted an

inquest over the body with the fol-

lowing result:
"February 16, 1912.

"We, the jury, find the body before

"fiehat 'of Isaac Cole iMcCIan-aha- n,

and that he came to his death

toy hanging himself near the Ken-

tucky river, in Clark connty, just

, "Wef the jury, find from the evi-

dence that the rash act was caused

from unsound mind and bad health.

"S. M. KIXG,

"S. B. SMITH,

"A. B. VAUGHN,

"WILLLVM HOLDER,

"S. E. CADES,

"R. C. CUNNINGHAM."

UY NTEREST

IN COAL MINE

Mr. W. R. Thomas Purchases Half

Interest in Big Hill Coal Mine,

at Pineville.

Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 17. Mr. R.

Iu Thomas, of this city, has bought

half interest in the Big Hill coal

mine af Pineville. Mr. Thomas went

to Winchester Friday afternoon and

Vslpsed the deal with Henry Clay

Thompson of that city. The main

office of the firm will be in the Lex-

ington City National Bank building.

They will do wholesale business

exclusively. The mine has a capac-

ity of 500 tons a day.

FORMER SALOONKEEPER

is mm in scon

Jeff Luke, ef Geogretown, is Fined

$160 and Cest for Selling Liquor

In Lecal Option Territory.

Gc0rgi(towu, Ky., Feb. 17. Jeff

Luke, a former saloonkeeper hero,

was fined $100 and costs in Scott

Circuit Court Friday for celling

avhtskdv in fxscal bption "tfenftnyy

Tli oase was annealed, i from fhc low- -

cr court when he was given a fine of

$60 and 40 days in jaiL -

According to the testimony offer--

whiskey to James Humphries, one of
which had been bought by Humphries

for Frank M. Thomasson and was
delivered to him in the presence of

Sheriff Ed. D. Smith.
Accompanying the Sheriff were

.Deputy Sheriff Olilligan Fleming,

Chief of Police James MeNally and

Night aWtcliman Charles Morgan,

who raided the soft drink establish-

ment of Mr. Luke under the Well-

ington Hotel, where it is alleged

three barrels of Sam Clay whiskey,

bottled in bond, wecr found. These

were in pint and half pint bottles.
Attorney Llewellyn F. Sinclair rep-

resented the defense and City At-

torney B. M. Lee the Commonwealth.

SOLDIER DIES

Mr. Henry Hall, of Sideview, Died

Friday. Leaves an Estate Valued

Around $150,000

Mt. Steiling. Ky., 17. Henry Hall,
of Sideview, this county, died Friday
afternoon after several weeks' oi!

partial paralis, which developed a

few days ago. Mr. Hall was

bachelor and was a native of Powell

county.

He was, 07 years old and had been

living in this county many year.--.
Mr. Hall possessed at the time of his

dearh about 000 acres of land and

had considerable money loaned out.

His estate is estimated "at $150,000.

He was a Union soldier and served

through the war, being a member of
the Grand Army post in this city.

He was the last of a large family

of brothers and was widely known

in this section of. (lie state.

GENERAL MIRTH
IS RELIEVED

Of His Office on His Own Applica

tion, And It is Approver by The

President.

Washington, Feb. 17. Adjutant
General Fred C. Aiusworth, who was

relieved of his office on charges as-

sumed to be those of conduct prej-sidic- al

to good order and discipline,

Friday, was placed on the retired list

on his own application. This prc-cnld-

the posiblity of a court-martia- l.

President Taft approved Gen-

eral Aaiusworth application because

of the officer's thirty-seve- n years of

semce.
Friends of General Aaiusworth in

the oHuse of Representatives, who

lescnlcd the charge that the Adju

tant General had been surreptitiously

giving information to the Military

Affairs Committee, were planning to

institute a thorough investigation in

to the War Department. Chairman

Hay of the eonmnttee, declared Fri-

day night that, so far as flic was con

corned, the officer's decision ended

the agitation in Congress.

GOVERNOR

JUDSON HARMON

Wili be Tenered a Smoker at Frank

fort on Tuesday, When he Ad

dresses general Assembly.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 17. Gover

nor Harmon, of Ohio, will be enter
tained at a smoker when he ccmes to

this city next Tuesday to addres?

the members of the General Assem
bly. The Committee on Entertain
ment of Governor- Harmon, . thrausrh

(

its chairman, SenatoiL. W. Arnett,
I of Covington, Friday made public

the program of entertainment.
d, Mr. Luke sold three piu4iTjrfThe speech of Governor Harmon

will be made at 1 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, and he wil be introduced to
the assembly by Senator Arnett.
Lieutenant Governor McDenmott will

preside at the joint meeting and the
big show comes off at the hotel at
night.

The somker will be given by Gov-

ernor Harmon's friends aml there
will be impromptu speeches by Gov-

ernor James B. MeCreary, Lieuten-

ant Governor McDermott, former
Governor J. C. W. Beckham, Judge
Rogers Clay, Commonwealth's At-

torney Robert Franklin, Representa-
tive Harry A. Sehoberth, Represen-

tative C. B. Thompson and Senator
E. E. Hogg.

The promoters of the banquet are
preparing to make the smoker as
big an event as was the dollar din-

ner given to Governor Woodrow Wil-

son.

IMPORTANCE

OFDRA 1NAGE

George H. Maxwell Has Taken

Charge of-- . Wcrk of Organizing

People in Fight for Irrigation.

New Orleans. Feb. i5. Geo. II.
.Maxwell, the man who organized the
people of the dry west in their suc-

cessful campaign to secure national
irrigation, has taken charge of thr

work of organizing the people of the

wet delta for their fight for drainage
His object is to make The National
Drainage Congress, which is to he
held in New Orleans April 10-11- 5 a

big enough success to attract the at
tention of the country at laiire to the

heaper cost of living side to the
drainage of the 75.000,000 acres of

wet lands in 40 states in so forceful
ind potential a manner as to bring

Congress into close touch with the

drainage problems of the United

States.
Mr. Maxwell ha' jrganized the

inercnants and ous.aess men oi aew
Orleans under 10!) chairman; the
householders of New Orleans under

special committee; the railroads
the hotels; the land men and other
branches of civic life, all pledged to

put their shoulders to 'the wheel and

turn the maohiiwiy of their busi-

ness to account in a coordinate plan
to draw a minimum of 10,000 dele

gates to the National Drainage Con

gress, New Orleans April 10-1- 3.

He is also organizing a national

movement, with general headquar
ters in Chicago :::id divsision head

quarters in New Orleans, Pittsburg
uid Los Angeles to sustain and car-

ry out the Avoik that will be done by
' 1

the National Drainage Congress.
This organization is to be known as
the National Reclamation Associa

lion. A minimum membership of
1000 will be seeu.ed in the Missis- -

si uni Vallev. which will report to
-

New Orleans; 1000 in tho F,ast

which will report io Pittsburg; 1000

in tho West, which will report n Los

Angeles.

Tn this way the New land's River

Regulation bill, which stores ilr.

Ilopds- at the headwaters of the riv

ers, supplying water for irrigation

where needed and flood prevention

in the lower rivers, will be pushed

th rough' Congress. Other necessary
will be devised and its

passage urged upon the federal Con

gress and State legislatures, and
the full scope of the movement will

be placed before the people of the

country in its true meaning.

In discussing his plans, Mr. Max

well said:
"Irrigation has proved so highly

beneficial, that the people of the

United States will look with favor
on the big drainage policy that the

Nabionnl Drainage Congress will

launch here April 10-1- 3.

"Agricultural lands have 'become

scarce,,aud 75,000,000 acres of high

ly fertile wet lands must soon be

made available to the plow if the

country would avoid further high
cost of living troubles.

"The question of 1'Iood prevention
is fast reaching a .stage where lev-

ees will no longer answer, and the
adoption by Congress of a proper
river regulation policy has become a

vnecessity.

"We ro going to make the Na-

tional Drainage Congies so big a

success that it will attract the at-

tention of the entire country, and
with the entire country behind us
we will go to Congress and ask for
what we need and what we must
have in order to make the 75,000,000
acres of wet lands north, south,
cast and west produce Hie food the

people must have and and the com-

merce that t'!ic country will require
to maintain its trade supremacy."

"Irrigation has made immense

areas in the West prosperous.
Drainage will provide homos for
more than 1,000,000 farmer families,

increase the food supply of the

country and decrease the general

cost of living. River regulation will

render dry lands as well as wet

lands habitable and cultivata-blc- .

IVmncratic votes in the South goi

irrigation for the people of the

West, and the people of tho West

stand icady and willing to aid the

people of the South and of all of

Iho wet land states of tho country
to secure the assistance of Congress

in taking the surplus water off theii

lands. The manufacturers of the

East, in working for the drainage

of the, wet lands will be doing noth-

ing less than opening up new and

piosporous markets for their

T

Will Speak at as Many Points as

Possible in Race Against Cantrili

In Seventh District.

Fiankfort, Ky.. Feb. 17. Repre

sentative Harry A. Sehoberth, ot
Woodford county, made his foimal
innouucciment Friday for the Demo

cratic nominution for Congie-- s in

this district.

In his announcement Mr. Scho- -

berth puts it up to the Democrats ot

the Ashland District to say wether

they believe the action of the District
Committee in calling the primary for
March 1G was fair or whether it was

alled with a view to insure the nom- -

nation to one certain candidate.

Mr. Schoberth will speak a t as
many possible points m the district

is it is possible for him to reach m

the short time left until the datevof

the Cantrili primal y.

Mr. Schoberth's Announcement

The announcement of Mr. Scho

berth. in pa it. follows:

"I shall make as active and vigor

ous a campaign as it is possible for
,ue to make in the limited time al-

lowed byjthe Crwmitiec. It is not my

rnirnnsn In erillOLSe the action Ol a

majority of tho Committee in oilliv

;.ho primary so eaily, and at such an

inconvenient time for the voters of

the district; for it has always been

my custom to snbmit without com-

plaint to the actions of the constitu-

ted authorities of the parly. But

it is necesasry for me to call upon

the Democratic voters, who under-

stand the situation, and urge them

not to allow the shortness of the

time or the inclemency of the sea-

son to prevent them from casting

their votes in the prima

For Democrats to Decide

"It is for you to decide, not for
me to sav, whether the majority of
the Committee, m calling the early--

primary were influenced by consid- -

eration of the welfare and best in- -

terests of tlfe Democratic party or

by theirMcsire to make sure, if pos-

sible, tlhe renortiir.ation of the present

incumbent of the office, by preventing
tho entry into the race of any other
Demorcat to oppose him.

There are those who believe, in

.view of the fact that the General
Assembly now in 6essinn has been
practically sure to piss a 'general
primary law to relieve candidates of
the gerat expense and burden of en-

trance fees, that it would have been
better for this committee to wait the
action of tho General Assembly
which will givo ample time to make
all nominations for the next Novem-

ber election.
Impresses Duty cn Democrats

"1 shall speak in as many plaeo- -
l. ,.J1.1 'or--

. r.. ..mill ULtvil .is 11 ilia uu jrussilii.
between now and the primary, biil I
must appeal to those who favor my
candidacy to help me the, best they
can to meet the difficulties of so
short a campaign and to ifupress up-

on the Democrats of the district
their duty in eclning t the polls. I
have no fear of the result, if they
will do so.

"I cannot believe that .any large
number of Democrats in the district
will permit themselves to be disfran-
chised by reason of this premature
call for the primary, but I do believe
tCiat they will brave the severities of
the season, if neces-ar- y, in their de-

termination to see that justice is

done and the welfare fo the party
served."

ANOTHER BiG SALE OF
.

POOLED TOBACCO MADE

Broker Theodore Kirk Purchaser of

5,750 Hogsheads at Price Around

17 Cents.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 17 The Bur-e- y

Tobacco Society of Kentucky
through its officials, at a meeting

held here Friday, closed a deal with

Theodore Kirk, a broker of Cincin-

nati and Covington, Kentucky, by

which 5,750 hogsheads, or between

fivo and six millions pounds, of th"

1900 pooled tobacco was sold at a

price said to be around 17 cents.

Tho tobacco was purchased it if--

belieed for a New York firm. The

lot purchased will wipe out the entire

hold' :gs of the Rurley grades known

as D.
Ar.nther big deal is pending which

will take up more of the Burlcy 1909

pooled tobacco, of which there is but

5,000,000 or 0,000,000 pounds left.
Mr. Kirk thus far is perhaps Jhf

larg st single man purchaser of Bur-le- y

tobacco on record, having taken

over something like IS.OOO.OOC

poni'ds from the Hurley Society

since December 5.

LEXINGTON TO LOOK

INTO 6AS SITUATION

Committee Appointed to Investigate

After Hearing Company's Fran-

chise Can Not be Attacked.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 17. At r.

reting of citizens aim members ot

the Comemreial Club Friday night ::

resolution providing for a thorough

investigation into tue naunai gas

situation in Lexington was adopted

after Colonel R. A. Thornton bar
told of the eonrpjiiy's profits averag-

ing $100,000 a year for the first

three years of its existence and Cap-

tain John Tonkin, of Oil City, Pa..

had told of the efforts of the com-

pany to met the extra demand upon

its lines for gas during the cold
'weather of the pats two months.

Attorneys reported to the meeting

that the franchise of the :ompany

could not bo distuibed but that any
excessive charge for gas could be

remedied if proran. Nothing was
' said about any reduction in the bills
j for January, which ranged in Lexing- -

ton from 25 to 100 per cent .higher

than in December. TJie committee

'to. investigate the situation will be

'.named later.

WINCHESTER tnEA-JiiueT- jLE

BILL UP TO MCCREARY

House Passes it 78 to 6 in Spite

Fight on Measure by Interests

iFrankfort, Ky., Feb. 12. Not-

withstanding the fight made upon
Senate Bill '21 by the insurance in-

terests this measure, whieui provid-

es for a State Insurance Commission
to regulate all insurance rates ex-

cept life insurance in this state, was
passed Friday by the House by a
vote "of 78 to 0.

9

'flic passage of this Mil was
aficr one of the hard-

est lights of the suasion, as a strong
insurance lubby has been here since
the bill was introduced to fiurlit it and
Friday in the Houe Representative
Meyeis, author of the House bill,

stated on the iloor that an attempt
had been made to bribe him to stop
using his efforts to have the hi!!

passed.
The bill, having already passed

the Senate, will become a law when
signed by Governor McCrtary. Tho

measure was fathered by the Louis-

ville oBafd of Tradev
Two Sessions in Each House

The Senate and olluse each held

two sesisons Friday, all the time of
the Senate being devoted to the con -

sidcration of Senate Bill No. X

which is the bill of Senator Bos- -

worth providing for state aid for
rn.-- l mnils. Tlit S(nntn was in the '

Committee of the Whole considering ;

ibis measure and hdjonmed with The Surviving Children

ibout half of the bill completed. The surviving children are Mr.

The House passed a number of Thomas Hart Shelby, of Lexington,

bills most of them of only local im- - i Mrs. Mary Shelby, of Lexington,

nortance. Mr. Walalce McDonwell Shelby.

Both the Senate and House ad- - Lexington. Mrs. Elizabeth Post, of

Journed until Monday. j Kingston. N. Y.; Mrs. Fannie Mat- -

Keller Captures an Apepal I thews, of Huntsville. Ala.: Mi

When the House convened fqr the Florence McDowell Shelby, of on

session Mr. Chnnn moved ington: Mrs. Alice Riddcll. of Irvine,

that when tho House adjourn it ad- Ky.: Mr. Edwin B. Shelby, of

journed until Monday. Speaker
Terrell held that the rule adopted by
the House provided that only the or- -

ders of the day could be considered

in the afternoon sessions, and Hon.

John W. Holland appealed from the

decision of the chair. Mr. Keller in- -

sisted that the House get down to

business, and went to the clerk and

took the appeal from ihs hand.
This action caused a good deal of

merriment, as it was all done in tho

Sest of feeling. W. A". Perry moved

Miat the House Rules be amended so

'hat. the House may ha able to ad- -

iourn to a time certain. This mo-

tion was carried after much debate.
Schcoihcuse Bill Passed.

The House then began the consid-

eration of oHuse Bill No. 1J.1.

by .Mr. Scott, providing for
tho use of school bouses during va-

cation periods by any lawful edtica- -

Itionul. religious, political, ciil r
. . ifigncultrat assemmy.

Mr. Kelly offered an amendment

iroviding that school houses must iie

turned back swept, cleaned and in

is good condition as when loaned for
the use of assebmles. The amend- -

ment was lost. Tho bill passed 7li

to 0- -. USS?!
Tuberculosis Bill is Passed

Houso Bill 2.'io, the Douglas bill.

creating the Kentucky" Board of Tu- -

'icrciilosis Commissioners, and

$15,000 annually to

bo used by that commission to pro-

mote the building of a sanitarium,
.vas discussed at some length. Mr.

Keller for it and Mr. Chunn against,
the bill received 50 votes. Twenty- -

six voted against its passage.
Tho House next considered and

passed Senate Bill 40, givjivj the
Commisiouer of the Court of Ap- -

peals a stenographer.

Apt Definition.
A gentleman being !a company with

the earl ot Chatham was'asked by his
lordship 'for his definition ot wit.
"Wit," he replied. myjlmri i Is what
a pension would e,' .inm 'by your
tordshln to your hiiirtliservant
good thins well

. FLORENCE SHELBY

DIES AT LEXINGTON

.

'

Widow of Grandson of First Govern-

or of Commonweah Passes Away
Aged 73 Years.

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 17. Mrs.
"Florence LMcii)ow-.-l- l iShelby, widow
of the late Thomas Hart Shelby,
step-moth- of Mr. John T. Shelby
and mother of other well known Lex-

ington men of the sanie name, jo.l
.ne of Kentucky.-- ; mo-- t prominent
families, iHed at her home. Frid.i.-nigh- t

at 11:40 oYloek. 'Mis. Shelby-wa- s

7:t years old and her death was
due to an attack of nppolexy, which
s5io sufl'eicil Thursday evening.

Mr.-;-. Shelby had suffered consid-

erably during tho lat few weeks with
vhenir.atism and honit trouble, but
the attack of apoplexy was unlooked
for. and her death was a great shock
to members and friends of the fiunily

Children Had Been Summoned
Her c; Her illness 'can-e- d this

of.hor o'lildien several week-- ;

ago, while oteie-r- uho were iiil'iinii: i!

by telegraph of the troke of apo- -

ploy had icavhed her hcdiiide when
iho end came.

Mrs. 'Shelby was .Miss (Florence

McDowell aid she was married to

Mr. Thomas Hart Shelby, a grand- -

son of Governor Isaac Shelby, the

,fi!st Governor i f Kentucky. Be-it- U s

flier stcp-so- a. Mr. John T. Shelby.

son. Mr. George S. Shelby, died a

she is survived by ten children and

a number of srrandchildren.' One

number of years ago.

Charleston, h. I.: --Mi's vwiue A.iei- -

by. of Charleston. S. t.. anil .Mrs.

W. V. Richardson, of Lexington,

' .

Jbitfn:ii. 'Feb. 17. Ciittlc

Steady on gcod: dull to weak and
10c lower 6n medium and common;

shippers 5.50((i (.75. choice to extra
.Jb'.85(a'7: butcher steers, extra .ftl.lO

(i?0..",50. good to choice ;s5.25(rfi,

common to fair $I.'J5((75, heifers,
extra .l.005. good to choice ?!.50

(hYi.35, common to fair .34.25:
cows, extra good to ehoico

common to fair .?1.75((i

.i.5.75, canners .?l.'50-2JT- balls

slow and lower; bolognas iMZOi

.fl.S5. evtia $1.0fif5. fat bulls ..75
(i.?5.25; inilob cows ea.sy and slow.

Calves JSlow and 25(?50c lower:

extra .S.25(j7S.50. fair to good fG

(ItS. common and large !?:5.50(u'7.50.

Hogs Active and strong. 1015e
higher, selected heacy shippers $0.-1- 0

(f !.J5. god to choii-- e packers and

butcher .fli.-lO- i 0.-1- mixed packets

$0.30(5. 10. stags $:i(35. common to

choice heavy f.it sows .4.25(5.S5,
lislt Uppers $5.75 K.25. pigs (110

it,s and less) i.2.i(tf.i.().
Sheep Steady: extra .?3.fij3.75.

good to choice 253.ti0, common

to fair $1.251!. vearlings $4.25(

a.i.,i.
Iaiii'is Steady: extra .0.Ci)

.s.75, good to choice .JGCGO, com-

mon to fair .r4.25( 0.90.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THE LYRIC

A man in a Taxi. (Lubin.)

Little Injun. (Selig.)

Ranch Girl's Teriible. .Mistake.

(Pathe.)

FOR RENT A new ..nwlern; built

house centrally located;- - posses-

sion middle of aiarc-h- . Apply to

Bobbins at News office.

JA


